Golf Day 2021

Thursday 8th July 2021, Mottram Hall, Cheshire

CORONAVIRUS
CANCELLATION
GUARANTEE
Join us for the annual 2021 Golf day
which starts with breakfast followed by a
brisk 9 hole competition for keen golfers.

Maybe join a group lesson on the
driving range or be escorted around the
course by the resort’s resident Golf Pro.

After a welcome lunch take part
in the main afternoon competition
on this 7,006 yard 18-hole, Par 72
Championship golf course in Cheshire,
the host venue for the 2013 European
Senior’s PGA Championship.

Coronavirus Cancellation Guarantee
If an event cannot proceed due to
government restrictions then attendees
will receive either the choice of a full
refund if payment has already been
made, a credit to another event of their
choice to the same value or a credit
note raised against the original invoice
if the invoice is yet to be settled.

The day will end with a formal dinner
allowing you time to catch up with
industry colleagues.
Non golfers are also welcome and can
enjoy the hotel’s impressive spa facilities,
included in your room package.

in association with

For further details please contact
megan@ukla.org.uk or call
01442 875922.

Booking Form

UKLA Golf Day 2021, Thursday 8th July 2021

Name:
Company:
Email:
Handicap:
I am happy for my name and email to be added to the
networking guide for this event (online and printed).
Please Tick

Package A:

Breakfast, 9 holes of golf, Lunch, 18 holes of golf and Dinner
Members: £145 per person (+vat) Non Members: £195 per person (+vat)

Package B:

Lunch, 18 holes of golf and Dinner
Members: £135 per person (+vat) Non Members: £185 per person (+vat)

Package C:

Lunch, a group session on the Driving Range and Dinner
Members: £99 per person (+vat) Non Members: £145 (+vat)

Package D:
Dinner

Members: £70 per person (+vat)

Non Members: £115 (+vat)

Please book my accommodation
£115 per room. Rooms are limited and availability is not guaranteed after
20th May 2021.

Please book my Golf Buggy
£35 per buggy Payable at resort
Buggies are limited and availability not guaranteed after 20th May 2021

Please email megan@ukla.org.uk with your booking requirements
in association with

Sponsorship Opportunities

UKLA Golf Day 2021
Please Tick

Headline Sponsor
Dinner Sponsor
Longest Drive Competition
On Course Refreshment
Sponsor

£360

The Great Bridge Cup

£150

(Above 24 Handicappers)

Ernest Newton Cup

£150

(18 and below Handicappers)

Fairway Cup

£150

(Best Net Score)

Edgar Vaughn Cup

£150

(19-24 Handicappers)

Nearest the Pin Competition

£150

Please email megan@ukla.org.uk if you are interested in sponsoring
this event

